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ASIDE FROM THE

flwiist Substantial Barffains

That are daily passiug over my counter, I will offer this week:
72 Ladles' Houe Jersey, iu black', at 50c each, pood values at $1
12 Marseilles pattern ExceMor Quilts, "GxGO Inches, at G8c, worth

?1.00 '
24 of the celebrated Brighton Mill9 Crochet Quilts, 74x70 inches, at

OSc, sold everywhere at 1.23 and $1.50.
Combination Melange Suiting is going very fast. For good selec-

tions come early.
My Henriettas at 75u cannot bo duplicated. Twenty different colors

in Marblelzed plush to select from.
Headquarters on dress goods. Stick a Pin Here!

Ire Cloaks and Jackets to Arrive !

In a few days, but plenty on hand to fit you yet. Just received a line of
the celebrated Marysville Blankets.

Store jammed and packed with goods and crowded with customers,
They are happy because they get what they want at, live and let live
prices, and I am happy because I am able to please them.

If you have not traded with me it will be to your interest to cora
mence at once. Ladies goods a specialty.

I buy for cash and sell for cash. Always lead and never
follow.

X. Holverson,
New Bank Block:.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my office to 0.1 State
street, I nm now better prepared than ever
to do a rushing

Ba
(11 Estate Business

ALSO

Fire and' Accident Insurance
Written In the best companies doing busi-

ness In Oregon. Call on me at once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DEALER Ilf

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

W Agent for the KICHARDSON 4
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1849

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots and acres. One hairmlle AVcst

or Salem P.O. Good soil, all clear and In
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
Oh STATE ST. SALBM.

1VI

JUST OPENED.
Fresh and salt water flab, poultry, game

and oysters in their season. On Court L,
opposite the opera bouse.

One hundred dozen chickens wanted.
Ik O HI EH, Proprietor.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVJNE & JEFFERSON.

Jlaveopcnedup a flrt-cla- u butcher shop
at the above location, where they will bo
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND WEST MEATH

of all kinds that the market affords.
Give them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meat.
--Goodi delivered free.

Music! Music I

The bot piano In the market for sale
Cheap for cub or en the Installment plan.
Also a good piano to rent. Cull

VM. AUMjiTd.
,7 Winter St.

gaaaaAJim iaj.viMxi3BSBZitx3rvm?

Mrs. McGregor

Has removed her millinery store to the
room adjoining the Capital Jouiucal
and is now ready to do

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY,

She has Just received a new stock of the
latest styles and can sell cheaper than any
other house In the city.

Give her a call and your orders will be
neatly and promptly tilled. It Is the only
place In the city where you can purchase
u Felt Wnlklng Hut for the small price
of One Dollar nnd Fifty Cents.

Frdi Lemonade !

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco at

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

(Formerly owned by Benson) on State St.

Will fay?
NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN

Are oirerlng big bargains In

Boots and Sloes!

We will save you money and guarantee
the goods.

Large shipments arriving dally and the
stock will soon be complete. Call and see
us.

KKAUSSE i: KLEIN,

211 Commercial Street

Store Enlarged
Having enlarged my store I am nowable

to supply jou with all kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass-
ware.

Country produce of all kinds always on
hand. If you have not traded with rae be-

fore. I respectfully solicit a trial believing
I can suit you both In p rices and quality.

TIIOXAS BUHROWS,

Commsroiat Strt, Solm,Or

ttC tocnAMONTIIcanbemade
P 0 tO 3Z0U working for us. Agenu
preferred who can furnish hor and
give their whole time to the buslntu. Spare
moments may be proflubly employed ulw,
A few vacancies la towns and cities. 11. t
Johnson A Co., 1UJW Main st- - ltlchmond,
Va.

H. M. Ileasa slate age and business ex.
perleoc. Jeer wina aooui seaajug
urap for reply. B.KfJ.Co, ttyfcn--

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Wo Mvdfe Cijiy,
OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem,

We will sell you a suit

Oregon.

Do You Wear Clothing??
good

Competition defied.
lrom 5 to $20, according to quality.

Shirts,
Collars, Cuflfo, Hats, Caps and Umbrellas, a good aasortment, and cheap

for Cash.

Jewelry, j
Gold and Plated, of the latest designs, fifty per cent, lowe'r than you buy

elsewhere.

Underwear,
The best and cheapest Flannels, Balbriggan, Lamb's wool and Merino

Prices to suit.

Dress Goods.
NIc, new, clean goods, suitable for the season.

OUR MOTTO: Courteous treatment niul fair dealing to all
alike.

cUcccite
X,VV.

M k m n an " A A
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CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
In FliM X itloti.tf bank bullillng.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. ' E, L. WILEY, Principal.

Will for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writtnp, Ar-

ithmetic, Coirespondcnce, Commercial
Law, dingle and Double Entry Hook

keeping, Banking and lluslness
Forms, Iluslness and Ollliv

Practice,

Am

open

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Ray and evening sessions. StudeuU admitted at any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER L SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

. O

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

o

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember trie Place and Call.

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes Hho'-thund-

, Typewriting (2 luium
dally practice) Penmanship, fiwlllng,

Uiitmmar, Correspondence, Mani-
folding, LettcrCopylne.HuslnesH

Forms, lluslness mid Olllco
Practice.

OrlKWold'H litoek, Balem, Oregon.

num vw Tin rnYnno s

m MI IU K!
POUND!

Succeea in Business requires preparation J Therefore, thoroughly mauler
Commercial Arithmetic, UusluesM Penmanship and JlusiueaM Corniqxjn-dene- e,

Book-keepln- g by both Hlugle and Douhlu Kntry, the nature and
correct Ube of Commercial Paper, Commercial Imw uud Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Typo-writin- Manifold, and Dictation work.

All thewo are needed In btmluew, and are thoroughly taught by exper-Unna- d

tAtchen at the HALEM l$LWNJtf COLMIUK
I

The editor of the Democrat, (Mor-rlstow- n,

Tenn.) having been indis-
posed for several days aske the In-

dulgence of his readers. The truth
is we are having n fearful time at
these headquarters. Editor sick,
young man printer gone and feinalo
devil absent on short furlough. So
you see how It is, and "if you've got
any tears to shed, shed them now."

Every great newspaper represents
an intellectual, a moral and a ma-

terial growth; the accretion of sue-eesif- ul

ellorts from year to year un-

til it has become an institution and
n power; it Is the voice of the power
that ten, twenty or thirty years of
honest dealing with the public, and
just discussion of current questions
have given. W. Reid.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, l'ainis.Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Va-p- er

and Uordcr, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

nkw to-ha-

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Win. lleck & Son,)

04 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors unit Itnzorx,

Dolls, Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIUE NKW STOOK,
You ennuot nfl'oril to liny until you have

sfctm our stock.

nut sai.i: on r.K.iMi:.

l.VHl HAMS Oil I.IJASi:. Who wimls to
I' imrrhnsonrlousoiiHUW mil,? Aildros
W. II. it., this olllco.

vanti:i.
Hyn ymiliK muriliMl limit ofWANTKD iittulniiiciitH, position lis

liMik-krcpu- clork, hack driver, or In fact
nny place of trust Addirax Thos. W.
.Nutt, S.ilcin, GikkI ri'fcrriiifs.

rou ham:
iiutrHAl.i:. a VAlTSi oV m aCuTS
I' nil under fcncoiind cultivation. In tliu
best rniiKO country of Ijiklorn Oickoii.
fholiest rliiincoover oli'cicd for a niiiii to
pumino In stock riitslm;, I'or partleuliirs
I'jillon or address

W. II. YAItS,Hnlcin, OrcKOii.

sooiirrv notiuin.
I, I. O. O. ('., iiu-ct-

OI.lVKUXHlKNii. Hall iipsti.lrs. Cornei
('oinincri'liil mid Kerry strecls, uvury at

7:'tUp. in.J,tUllH('ll, .IAH. WALTON,
Kecretary. N.

f A. It. HodKWlcIc 1'oHl, No. 10, iKipart-- "

inent of OrcKou, meets every .Monday
evening at the hall over I ho Oregon Ijmrt
company's olllco. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. 1iuaV(1-ii- , Tost Commadcr.
II. F. Houtimviuk, Adjittuit.

I'KOFJlsmONAI. OAUI)-- .

I J. HIIAW, nttornuy at law, Hiilcin, Orn-- "

i;on. Olllce s In tho l'attou
block.

)UYHICIAN.-.MI- W. 1)11. M. K. MlCOY
I iihvHleliin and surifcou. had loejitcd
and tuken rooms over Hiilro Karrar's
itioccry storo. Chronic diseases u spec
laity. Consultation frco. l''Jldw.. .. i .r ..K...r..Tkh,.i..ir v, wiiii.iA.iin, nrjjauiJHAriir.il
II , and Typewriter Copyist. Will make

resirts of trials, etc.; copyliu; on tync
ivrllerncourately nud neatly donn. Ollleii
oer A. T Yuaton's furnlluro storo, Coin-mer- e

lal street, Kalem.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood sow shirts up to-

day mid will ho In from this
dalo Orders taken nt Duncan & IWsith's,
WMtate street.

New Fish Market.
Allen ltliodes haitntulillshi-- a new I'Uh

Market on Ctntdstrect.mirl hukeepsu kimhI
siiiply of rish, M)iillry and jcame.

dive him a call mid your order will ho
jironiiitly attended to.

DIRT CH13A1J.
Any wUhlna jjrsxl Idnik illrt for

lllllMir, or tolio uhiI on Uwn or In niak-liit- f

Mower ImmU, should lease orders at Him

Jiiuii.HAi.otllrnfurtJwirKD I), .inn. Terms
reusonuhle, hy load or contract. (v'i-l-

PIANOS F0K KKXT.

Twocood liprljclit pianos for real, ulson
first cU orHii Tirwitu rliwiit for null or
on the Inatulliui'iit plan. I'or Information
Inaulreof rrofesMir I'urvlu at ihet'onser.
vatory of music oral lil rwldene. MUm

Kansas House,
Corner oi Court and High Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
W hate tttkon it new nnino hut

will continue to serve onrwtroii with the
U-- t the iruirkel allord., give tlieui u
oirdliil welumie t.. Our ilomr 'IVrms
rtuMinAlilc, (Ihttutu ii und we will do
you iood,

No t'hlne frnployHl.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

A MYSTEUY AT TAC0MA.

P. KiiReno Clark, Formerly of Salem,
tho Principal Actor.

Tacoma. Sept. 8. About eight
o'clock this morning Mr. Stewart of
the Stewart fe Holmes drug com-

pany, on coming to the store found
his shipping clerk, 1 Eugene Clark,
looking very strange, and at once
accused him of being Intoxicated.
Clark denied the cliargo but handed
over the keys on Mr. Stewart's de-

mand, lie had hardly done this bo-for- e

ho fell over backwards insensi-
ble. Mr. Stewart had him at once
carried up stall's Into tho olllco of
Dr. T. V. Smith, where It was found
ho was Buttering from poison. A
search of the storo revealed the fact
that a bottle of atropla had been
emptied a few minutes previously.

As soon as Clark had been taken
Into the doctor's olllco .Mr. Stewart
erossed the hall into tho room oc-

cupied by Clark, where a shocking
sight met his view. A woman,
about thirty years of age, was lying
dead on the bed with her mouth
open and the back of her head shot
otl.

Tho coroner was notified anil
opened an Inquest at which tho evi-

dence was given to show that the
woman, who was a notorlus street
walker named Floienco Cross,
known both In Seattle and Tacoma,
had been drinking with a Northern
I'aclllc yardman last night and that
she took htm to Clark's room stating
that It was her own.

About 12:30 Clark was taken In a
very Intoxicated condition to his
room by tho son of a prominent pol-

itician, who had found him almost
helplessly drunk in tho store, and
had locked up tho place. "When tho
door was opened this man saw some
one else In the room, and lett Clark,
supposing him all right.

Tho yardman, whoso namo Is
Thoa. It. Weeina, stated that after
Clark came to tho room ho ordered
him out stating he had been there
long enough and drew a rovolveron
him. 'Wcouis loft and went homo
and on reaching his room began to
think that ho hud been bluflc-d- , and
returned to the room. Home one
opened the door and again present-
ed the pistol, when Woe ins said,
"Oh, you wouldn't shoot anyone,"
and tho woman made some remark,
when tho man turned round ami
said, "Wouldn't I?" at tho same
time pulling tho pistol to the. cheek
of the woman and llring.

His evidence Is not believed, as
tho doctor thinks the woman must
have committed suicide, from the
fact that tho revolver barrel must
have been Inserted nearly to the end
of her mouth, as there aro no pow-

der burns on tho face or tho trout of
tho mouth, and ho failed to Identify
Clark.

Clark was last from St. Paul,
whero ho was employed by tho Hjran
drug company and prior to that was
employed iu Portland by Wisdom it
Co., Hodge, Davis & Co,, and (loo,
II. Holbrooke Co.

Clark is well known In Haleui.
Ho worked from February to July
in 188.r for J. J. HrlggH .t Co., as
diug clerk. Ho was considered a
very good cleric, and oxewpt when
intoxicated, which happened oiico
or twice a year, ho was very steady
and reliable. The case has caused
considerable comment wheiever it
has I wen made known.

I'AltDON CAJli: AT LAST.

An IiiiiiicHit Woman Cnnllnnl in
Prison Thirteen Yearn.

Kanhas City, Mo,, Hept. ". A
case which in many rchcin-hie- s

that of Mrs. Maybrick wasend-e- d

y hy tho full and uncondi-
tional pardon of Mrs. Henrietta
Cook, of Osborne county, ICns., by
(Jovernor Humphrey of tlmt state,
after Hhe had been confined In the
state penitentiary for over thirteen
yearn with tho death M'lileiiceeoii-htantl- y

hanging over her.
The woman had married In Illi-

nois in IWJiJ, after their marriage
hhe and her husband did not live
happily together, One day thohiiH-ban- d

was taken very III In a field
uud was carried home and nursed by
his wife until fcho 'vas worn out,
when she was taken to a neighbor's
to real.

Whllohhu was fitment her husband
tiled, and she had shortly lie fore ob-

tained strychnine from a neighbor,
the dead iiiun's.htoiiiuch was exam,
lued; uud, after a Jury trial, tho
woman was convicted and sen-

tenced to (he pculuiitlury until tho
M'Vfrii'jr should order Iwr execution,

Three years ago two hunters ap-
peared before tho State board of Par-
dons and swore that Cook, who had
been with them on a hunting trips,
had used strychnine for heart trou-
bles. This boro out Mrs. Cook's
statement, and the board investiga-
ted further and found tho woman
had sutl'ered wrongfully. They rec-
ommended her pardon to Governor
Martin, but ho refused to pardon
her. Governor Humphrey, how-
ever, did so to-da- y.

Crushed by tho Cars.
Tacoma, W. T., September 8. As

the eastbound overland train was
passing over tho drawbridge In
front of tho etty this morning, an
unknown man, supposed to bo a
Norwegian, jumped from the train
and fell under tho cars. Tho right
cheek and ear was cut off, the skull
on the same side very badly crushed.
Ills riglit arm was cut oft' at tho
shoulder and his right leg was bro-

ken above the knee. Ho had $10 in
ids pockets and u handsome watch
and chain. It appears that he got
on the train under tho Idea It was
going to Seattle and discovering his
mistake, attempted to get oil while
passing over tho trestle.

Postolllees Pstalilisheu.
Wahi I iNOT.N,Septombor 8. No w

poslolllccs have been established at
Sycamore, Multnomah county, Or.,
with Mary Kesterson as postmis-
tress; at l'orter, Chehalls county,
W. T., with Charles 1 Uoyer as
postmaster.

PALI, city xori:s.
Monday, September 1), 18S!.

Mr. Yociiin secretarv of tho
company of this place,

Is in San Francisco, looking after
manufacturing interests to bo loca-

ted here.
A surveying party will begin

the survey for tho Salem it
Kails City Hall Ktmtfvln Monmouth,

it is without doubt, a
wise move and a good investment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell aieboth
quite ill from overwork iu tho hotel,
but tho doctor Informs us tins even-
ing that both aro improving. Also
the little sou of .Mr, and Mrs. Saw-tel- l.

The MIsM-- s Cordelia and Victoria
IJar.eo, with their brother Kllsworlh
who has charge of tho l S. 1). com-

pany's storo heie, spent a pleasant
hour at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
liond, iu social sing.

Mr. N. H. Uutlor, druggist at
Monmouth, was burled y In the
family burying ground, near that
place. Ho was llfty-thie- e years old,
unmarried, and was sick only a'
short time.' His trouble being neu-

ralgia of tho heart.
While driving through tills beauti-

ful valley this morning, wo noticed
hop pickers busily engaged, although
It Is Sunday. Such Is tho anxiety
of tho owners, that tliey do not want
to risk a day's lay olV until their
yards aro clean.

.Mr, George Montgomery, niio of
tho proprietors of the South Side
mill, died Inst night of typhoid
fever. Wo feel his loss very much,
for ho was an honest and enterpris-
ing goutlemuii, lately from tho ICast.
Ho leaves a wife and llyo small chil-
dren, father, brother and two un-

cles here, to uioiiu his loss, Tho
was thirty-fou- r years old,

A Literary Note.
A new western publication of

high class Is tho "Young Callfor-ultiu- "

of Kau J'rnnelhco, the llrst
number of which will be Issued on
Sept. lo. Tho Voting California!!,
as its name Indicates, will bo de-

voted to the young. ICaeh number
will contain complete stories, by cel-

ebrated authors, Installments of con-

tinued stories, poetry, sketches, and
a vast amount of intensely Interest-lu- g

reading for both young and old,
This publication will bo printed on
Hue book paper ami will bo ly

Illustrated. Its place
will bo in tho home and Iu tho
schools. Its character will bo edu-

cational. There Is nothing to which
to compare it as it, Is roiiiuthlng en-

tirely now, (hough on tho same high
plane us tho Votitha' Companion.
Address tho "Voting Callfornlan,"
San Krauelsio, (Jul,, for sample
copies. Splendid Inducements to
agents and canvassers and elegant
premiums 1 1 subscribers, It Is only
HIM jier year.

Tho candidate for lutiteuitiit gov
ernor of tho new state of Welling-
ton Is Charles K. haughtoii, of
OkaiiOuu county, tin I not U. K,
Jiugton, in I) 'reloforo Miiliilj


